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PLEASE NOTICE.
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general interest but :

Tbe name of tberiter murt always be fa
niahed to the Editor.
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one side of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.
And it is especially and particularly und

stcod tLat the Editor does hot always endo tt
the Tiews of correspondents, unless so state
in the editorial column.
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Ice. Death or Mrs. Hicks.
By adverti fnaent in thi3 issue of tbe I rs- - Sal lie Stone Hicks, second daugh-Revik- w

it will be seen that Mr. B. II. J. ter ofi fI ,n- - Gen- - V- - Strong, died in THE

EXCITEMENT
IS AT

Exchange Corner.
SomothiDg New Every Day.

Just received a fine line'of those

Kid GI o ves,
With Patent Fastenings, in Black and Colors,

Ton will wtar no other when you

once try them.

A new lot of those popular

"Fleiil Hip Corsets,"
120 Bones !

Also, Dr. Werner's Health Nursing Corset,

the best made.

r n

The fir est assortment of

Sun Umbrellas
AND

PARASOLS
in the market.

FINE SILK AND LINEN HDK'FS,
FANCY TIES AND BOWS,

LACE BIBS, LISLE GLOVES,

LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
GOOD HAIR NETS, COLOGNE, &C

The Finest Assortmjnt of

Millinery Goods
te select from ever ioflered in this

mark t. 1 he

NEWEST STYLES
always on hand and we, guarantee

to sell yon any style of

Hat or Bonnet
or less thtn you can buy the same North

We charge only for the material,

nothing for the Style.

We are glad to see all at

Exchange Corner.
apl 12 N. H. SPRTJST.

Music.
A T HEINSBERGER'S

3 ifViTTTTVAihl
The Reason.

Fur several da.) pat stra berries hare
been very scarce in his market and tbe
few offered for sale were held at advanced
prices. We saw a letter from a merchant
in Charleston to a firm in this city which
stated that Northern speculators had and
were purchasing all berries on the mar-

ket at $5 a crate.

Summer Regattas.
It sterns to be tbe desire of some of

the members of tbe Carolina Yacht Club
that at least a couple of races be had in

tbe river beta's tbe regular Jul? race

over the Wrightsvllle cooree. We hope
that the clab will conclude to hae these
races as many will be enab'ed to see them,
who cannot find it convenient to visit the
sound.

The Finn Battalion.
We gave yesterday tbe names of the

newly elected officers of the Fifth Battal-

ion (rol ) N. C. S. Gr. During the after
noon tbe appointive officers were announ
ced. The entire list is as follows:

Geo L Mahson, Liestes ant-Colon- el,

M N Leary, Majer, James H Carraway.
Adjutant, raak Frist Lieutenant, Daniel
Euxton, Quartermaster, rank Captain(
Wm Marsteller, Commisary, rank Captain,
Rev Joseph J Fry, Chaplain.

Disastrous Ft re.
A disastrous fire is reported to us on

Moore o Creek, in Pender county, on last
Sunday afternoon. A dwelling house oc-

cupied by Mr. J. Hollings worth was en-

tirely consumed, together with a large
portion of that gentleman's furniture.
The fire is supposed to have caught from
a defect iu the chimney ef the kitchen,
which was connected with the house.

The building was owned by Mr. Arch.
Taylor, whs resides at Burgaw, and was

worth about $1,200. There was no in-

surance on either the building or its con-

tents.

TUundor and Lightning.
Quits a sharp thunder storm passed

over this city this morning about 6

o'clock and torrents of rain deeendsd for
near the space of an hour, during which
time vivid flashes of lightning, accompan-
ied by loud reports of thunder, rent the
air. The damage from the rain was
slight, if any, but the lightning played sad
havoc with the lightning rod on the stee- -

pis of the First Presbyterian church, sever
ing it in twain at about the point where
the steeple rizes from the roof of the
church, then leaping on the roof, aud
scattering the slating aronnd promiscu-
ously in the yard below. The slating on
the steeple near the pinnacle came in for
a share of the damage, the slating having
been torn off and scattered to the street
below. We were not able to get an esti-

mate of the damage done, but presume
that $50 or $75

' will cover the whole
amount.

The Concert last Night.
The Front Street M. E. Church was

crowded to its utmost capacity last night
to listen to the singing of the pupils ef the
Sunday School, and all who had any ap-

preciation of good music were delighted.
The programme was carried out in its en-

tirety and the pieces selected, with one or
two exceptions, were rendered in perfect
time and tune. The artless tinging of
two or three very little girls was sweet and
touching, and the audience paid an invol-

untary homage to the power cf song by
keeping the most profound silence so that
their small, sweet voices could bs distinct
ly hears. The organist, Mrs. Poisson,
deserves much credit for the able perform-

ance ef the duties devolving upon hsr,
both at the organ and as a vocalist. Mr.
Bowden, the conductor, proved himself
equal to the difficult task of directing so

large a choir of singers, the most of whom
were untrained, and nearly or quite a
hundred in number.

A collection was taken up when the
performance was half through, which ws
hope resulted satisfactorily.

The only disturbance which occurred to
mar the delights ef the evening was oc
casiened by a lot of youngsters who,
without any regard for the feelings of
others, or any regard for the courtesy due
to the singers, while "Sweet Home" was
being sung, completely destroyed the
beauty of the piece, to the intense annoy-
ance of those who wished to listen, by
trampisg through the galleries to get out
in season. Ws cannot rebuke such rep-
rehensible conduct as we think it deserves,
but it is very annoying to the listeners
and absolutely insulting to the singers.

More raw and some terrific
and lightning early this morning.

m

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

B. H. J. Anatas Ice.
P. Hi!NSBBaeia Music
J. C. Mens, Druggi i Soda Water.
A. Snaixa-T-be Diaoaord Shirt.
Miss 8. A. Stroci Isillinwrv Goods.

Judge McKoy was in Raleigh on Sun
day. -

tThe balloon wan is iu the city aud the
boys are bappy.

Some of our subscribers who are in

arrears will please come up and pay that
exodus.

Will the Goi n t Concert Club commence

a series of open air concerts and oblige

the young ladies? -

Persons were squinting at the sua to

day through a telescope which was sta-

tioned at tbe market house.

'The Tnalian Amateurs will present soon
a beautiful little drama now in prepara-

tion by tnem, entitled "Among the Break-

ers. '

Chicken lifters were on the rampage
last nigbt. Wo have beard of two gen-

tlemen who lost some of last year's Spring
chickens.

A quiet aud pleasant home is insured
to all mothers that use Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup for their little ones. It contains
nothing injurious.

Sionewall Lodge No. 1, K. ef P., it
now in a very flourishing condition Lass

evening ten Knights were admitted to the
Endowment rank.

4lir. O. W. Yates and his photographer,
Mr Orr, have been taking stereoscopic
views of the city and have found some

that are very attractive.

A couple of little colered boys were ar-

rested to-da- y for rocking a houe. They
were properly punished and then allowed
to return to thoir homes.

The Baptist Sunday School pic nic to
Waccamaw Lake to-da- y was a great suc-

cess in point of numbers a great many
having gone up with it.

Dr. John H. Hill, of Goldsbore, but
formerly a citizen of this section and one
of the old time Cape Fear gentlemen, is
on a short visit to this city.

A match game of base ball will be
played at Ililton cw afternoon by
the Wilmington Mutuals and Red Stock
ing nines, both formed of colored boys of
this city.

The Feitival given at the City Hall
last evening in aid of St. Marks colored
Episcopal church was largely attended
and must have been very successful in a
financial way.

The break in the telegraph cable under
the Cape Fear river, mentioned by us yes-

terday, was succssf jlly repaired during
the afternoon and the wires are now work'
ing again between this city and Smith- -
vi lie. i

The Recent Rains.
Capt. Garrason, of the steamer D,

Murchisan, which arrived here last night,
reports that the recent rains have been
very severe in Fayetteville and the sur-

rounding section. Considerable damage
haa been done to mill property on the
creeks and considerable of a rise in the
river is expect d. The water had risen
ten feet when he left Fayetteville yester-
day morning, at 7 o'clock, and was still
rising at that time, although slowly.

Mruck by Lightning. 4
During the prevalence of the violent

thuuder stoirn this morniug, the kitchen
attached to the residence of Col. A. Pope,
corner Frpnt and Chestnut streets, was
struck by lightuing. The parapet to the
roof was first struck, and some of the
bricks displaced, when the fiery fluid
pierced the roof, iu a hole which looks as
though a musket-bal- l had pierced the ceil
ing, aud descended to the kitchen room,
aud s unned thecookl who was then at
the stove preparing breakfast. She was
insensible for about five minute?, but has
siuce fully recovered. No other damage
was done to ei' her the.bu'lding or its oc
cupants.

Hotel Arrivals.
CoLLixa Housi Wilmingten, N. C,

W. M. Collins, Proprietor From 8:15
o'clock April 29, to 8:15 o'clock April
30: I R Macks, F J Healey, Washing-
ton, D C; D E Boney, Duplin Road, N C;
E A R 'Wley, Wiliiamsport, Pa; E A
Keith, Va; Geo D Davis, Richmond; J

Mclntire, West Va; J Erwin, N Y;
H E Edwards. Savannah.

New Advertisements.

Will Fight !

H OWN & RODDICK,
45 Market Street- -

WILL FIGHT AGAINST HIGH

iirKS ad at ALL times speak the truth in
p.jj,, t to a-- snd KV KKY ar id we sell.

U IIOUSK in the country SHALL
COEKHKLL us. Ourfaciliths for boying

- jal wi'h anv Northern House and onr
b. ind d.Dpositi. n to pay is fully estab

. : in the ma k-- ts We buy nothing on
months credit and a e ever ready to pay

, aih on the spot and take .d van age of all
n - and do give our patrons the benefit

ut gucb at all timis.

V.' are offering some Great Bargains in
thi? department. Just call and look over onr
12, 15 and Hoc lines; they a e certainly
wottb double the money.

from

Ladies' Underwear
W- have just received a very large asort-me- nt

of the aouve consisting of NightUresses,
Chemise, Pantaletts and Skirts. They are far
Cheaper than they can be made and are cuts
and stylos in the market.

Machine Needles 3c

Silk Figured Grenadines,
16 cv-nt- 'lie Cheapest ever shown

hi this market.

The Wamsutta Shirt !

2 lOO Li n en Bosoin I

Still 75 Cents !

i

BY THE THOUSAND, FROM lcU.P!

LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN" S

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!
The Largest and Cheapest Stock we have

ever shown.

We have a beautiful line of First-Cla- ss Piques

Children's Stripe Hosa.
fiomllc. Regular price 20c.

Ladies' Bows
25 Cents.

We have still a few left of this lot and they
are really w rth 50c.

Ladies will find our Goods just as advertised.
NO KUSE. Every article is on our counter
and will prove to bejut s represented.

See advertisement in Star.

Brown & Roddick.
45 Market Street- -

apl 1C

iss S. A. Strock
1

5 OPENING THIS WEKK A VER

Handsome and well selected stock of

Millinery Goods.
Something new in Pattern Bonnets and Hats
received weekly. apl 25-- 5t

We Offer a Large Stock
Beught Low at Close Prices.

35 000 Bush,1'rime Corn,

33Q Boxes D. 8. and Smoked Sides,

Q7 t Bags Coffee,

fc)rQBbIs Sugars, ali graded;

Hhds New Crop Cuba Molasses,265
i rf Bbls Cuba, N. O. and S. H.
I)U Molasses,

Bbls Choice Family Pork,50
Tubs Choice Family Lard,jqq
Bbls Flourall grades.j QQQ

Bbls Distillers' Glue,2QQ
;")QQ Bdls Hoop Iron,

2 500eW 4 Second Han1 sPint Casks,

,500 Kagi Waa

300 Bale. Hay,

700 Bahs 0at"'

1rA Tans Gaanape Guano,
Ac , Ac, 4c

Williams & toiirchison,
- Wholesale Qro. A Com. Merchants.pl 28 --dAw.

Kaleigh on Monday, aster se veral weeks
of severe illness. The deceased lady has
many neas relations iu this city who are
deeply grieved to hear of her death. She
w is only about 26 ye.irs of age.

A Feast or a Famine.
Next week will be a big time for locals.

On Monday the Cunty Comroisioners
have their regular monthly meeting and
likewise the Board of Aldermen. Then
tbe Carolina Yacht Club arrange their
programme of regattas for the coming
season and the U. S. District Court, His
Honor, Judge Brooks, presiding, will be
in session at the same time, and several
important cases of robbing the mail, vio-

lation of the Revenue laws and so forth
are to be disposed of. lis
always a feast or a fam:oe with the po r
local. lie is either pushed to death al-

most to arrange the news of the moment
that is crowding in upon him or put tj
his trumps and running himself out of
breath to p:ck up an item. Butthen,upon
the whole, we believo we enjoy the feast
much better than we do the famine and
that being the case, why, we will just say
no more about it.

One trifling case before tbe city court
to-day- , for selling liquor oa Sunday, was
dismissed at the prosecutor's cost.

a cara.
To all who are suffering kfrom the er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood
&c., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a Eelf-a-d Iressed
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. In man,
Station D, New York City.

New Advertisements.

Ice ! Ice ! Ice l
T RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY the citizens
J. and public generally, that iSrilZ, on or
about May 1st, open ail my ige depts and
locate them attha following places :

Corner Fourth and Nun stfeVa.
Corner Red Cross and Seventh streets.
Corner Chestnut and Sinth streets.
Corner Fourth ana bladen streets.
On Mulberry between Secona and Third

stree' .
On Front near Chu ch street.
On Fourth near the Bridge.
On Chestnut between Water and
I will keep my Depot, corner Market and

Seventh gt-ee- ts, open daily until 10 e'clock,
P. Mi, Sundays excepted, and would solicit
the patronage of the pub!:c.

apl 3 - li. H. J. AHRENS.

The Millionaire,
PH. O'BRIAN, of San Francisco, Cal.,

: "Herald Compound is the best
Cement for broken wares I ever raw. I have
articles mended with it that stand as good as
before they were troken." Sold by all drug-gut- s

and country merchant , or f your drug-
gist hasn't git it, nor wont send for it, st nd
26 centi for a bottle to

J NO. T. PATRICK", Sole Man'fr,
apl 29-- 5t Wadesboro, N. C.

For Health .and Pleasure
GO TO

!s Celebrate Springs.

SPRINGS are situated four milesrj1HE8E
South of Bhelby and six miles North of
Whitaker'a, on toe Air-Li- ne R. R. The min-
eral waters a e sulphur and chalybeate. The
properties ot the sulphur are iron, su'phur
and magnesia. Properties combined are be-

neficial to all di eases, and never fail to cure
the most obstinate cases, as many will testify.
The chalybeate waters cannot be surpassed,
having wrought many alm.st miraculous
cures.

These Celebrated Springs will be open first
April, and th prices are in reach of all, bar-
ing been greatlv reduced this season.

Bathing houses, coquet grounds, ten pia
alley , and other amusements and attractions
free for visitors. Hacks running from this
place will meet visitors at Shelby or at Whit-aker'- s

on tbe Air Lin9 R. R., upon short no-

tice to the Proprietor.

Rates of Boak'd.

Per dty $ 1 2fc

Per week 7 00
Per month '. 20 00
Per mi nth for two or more monthj.... 18 00

Children aad servants naif price.
For further particular)!, address

W. O. .PATTERSON, Prop'r.
apl 29-dt- w 13t Shelby, N. C.

What Mr
CLOTHING CLANR1 ANDQENTS

Dyed tqual to new, at

Wilmington Dyeing Establishment,

pi 28 3t Market bet. 2 i and i sfc

Soda Water
THE CHOICESTyiTH

FRCIT SVRUP8.

For sale by

JAMES C. MU.IDS, Druggut,
ap 21 Third street. Opp. City Hall.

rpHK WLMIN'GTO.N JUL tiAL, u one

hever r bst advertising mediama in tb
e. Trj it.

Aureus has, ajrain embarked in the ice
trade and has established his ice depots
is central and convenient neighborhood
localities. These depots are a great con-
venience to families anil persons interested
should sufficiently patronize them to eu-sur- e

their continuance.

Dea h or Mr. Leak.
Wa'ter F. Leak, E-- o, , of Rich mono

couirty, a gbotleman of promiieuce, abil-

ity and influence, who was well known
throughout the State, died at his residence
iu Rockingham on Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock. He was born in 1779 and
was something over 80 years of age at
the time of his death. He was graduated
at Chapel Hill in the same class with
Presideut Polk and Bishop Green

The International Po tal Card.
ThePostofhce Department has approved

a design for the new international two- -
cent-pbsta- l card. On the upper left hand
corner are the words "Union Postal
Union. United States of America" in
English and also in French. Oa the right
upper corner is the stamp, with the head
of Liberty, surrounded by a ribbon border,
with a monogram U. S., at the top, and
buckle at the bottom, and the figure 2 in

octagon blocks on either side. In the
upper half of the circle are the words
"Postal Card," and in the lower halt
"Two Cents." The card has a'so a neaf
border on the address side .

important to Tobacconists.
A circular is being sent to all the

bacco dealers in the country by promi-
nent tobacco manufacturers of New
York city stating that an effort will be
made to get a bill through Congress al-

lowing the tobacco dealers t rebate on
their stock of tobacco on which has been
paid the twenty per cent tax.

They are, therefore, advised, by May,
1, to take account of the stock of tobacco
on hand and have it properly attested be-

fore a notary public, iu order that there
may be no question of the validty of their
claims in case the bill passes. The pro-

visions of such a bill would give to the
0

450,000 tobacco dealers in the country a
rebate of eight cents on every pound of

tobacco now in their store, except that
which is in the fortj of cigars and cigar-

ettes.

A Mail Pouch Stolen- -

Some days since it was ascertained by
Col. Brink, Postmater here, that a mail
pouch which had passed through this
city en route for Flerida, had been rob-

bed somewhere S juth of this point. He
immediately began investigation and yes-

terday the pouch was recovered and one
of the rogues was captured and is now in

jail; It has been developed that the mail
from which the bag was taken was not in
charge of a route agent, but in transit,
under care of a condactor; that it was ta-

ken from a car atCnarlsston while the mail
matter was in transit from the North-

eastern to the Charleston & Savannah
trains, and was rifled and buried by a col-

ored train hand by the name of George

Davis, who lived in this city.
Davis was captured yesterday and

lodged in jail and will be examined before

U. S. Commissioner McQuigg, in the
District Court Room, morning,
at 10 o'cl ck. In the meantime some
other developments have been made. There
is another party in the county jail, also
named D .vis, and also colored, who
was sent there a few weeks ago
for the larceny of a pair of shoes and this
individual made affidavit to-d- ay that he

was concerned in the robbery and that
two others,whom he named, werebis con fed-

erates. Col. Brink questioned the man

closely and is puzzled to decide whether
or net his tale is a true one, but the matter
will be investigated fully He
is particular in his description of the
method of the robbery and the concealing
of the poach and states that he and his

confederates got $30 in money from the
letters.

The stolen pouch is now in Col. Brink s

possession, at the Postoflbe. Alter hav-

ing been eat open and rifled the letters
were thrust back into 'the bag when it
was buried .in the salt mud near the

Northeastern depot. The letters are very

much defaced and some of them utterly
illegible. Such of them as can be deci-

phered, which wjll probably be about
ns-thir- d4f the lot, will be forwarded to

their destination, while the remainder will

be sent to Washington City.

LI YE BOOK AND MUSIC STORH.

Pianos, Orgaq, Guitars, Violins,

Musio Boxes, Banjos, 4c, Ac.

New Novels, Poems, Blank Books, Pens,
Ink, Stationery of the Newest Designs, En-

velopes and Fancy Goods.

The best selling work out, Gen. Ricbari
Taylor'u "Destruction and Reconstruction";

price $2. For sals at

apl 29 HEINSBEHGEK'S

The Diamond Shirt.
D1DLY THE BKST AND THE

Cheap st Shirt in the Market. Uniaundri d

at 75 cents ; ready to wear at$l.
ALSO,

The Jargest, mo3t complete an 1 lowest

price Stock of Gents' and Youths'fC 0 thing

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Ac, at

8HRIER 8 TWO. STORES,

apl 25 Market .

Lime Lime
1 000 BARRELS LUMP LI HE,lvuv 200 Do. Juiata Finishing Lime.

Now Landing Kx-Hc- br Ma.y E. Oliwr, frsale low. We invite attention of maioni to
this Lime.

apl 25-- tf ROBINSON A KING.
Star e'py

Copartnership
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TUIS day

formed a Copartnership under the naae and

stjle of NEWBURY A CHASTEN, for tl e

purpose of conducting a General CommUtifn

and Grocery Business. ConsigomenU of Cot-to- n,

Naval Stores and Coantry Produce gen-

erally, solicited. Good prices and prompt

returns guarantee I. Respectfully,

P. A. NEWBURY,
Late of Magnolia, S. C.

J. R. CHASTE,
apl 26 Late of J. M, Chasten A Son.

Mr .


